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A .Woman'4 Olftcovery.
4Ariother wonderful discovery has

been made and that too by lady in
tbi county. .Disease fastened iu clutch-
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood it severests tests, but her
vital ofgang were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
c uld not sleep She bought of us
bottle of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consamplion and was so tuuch relieved
on taking flrsudofie that she slept all
oiebt and with one bottle has boon mir-
aculously cured Her name is Mr9
Lather Latz.n.Thns write W. U. Hatn-ric- k

&Co . of 8hlby, N C. Get a
tree tnal bottle at W. H. Green & C's
Dtuz Stqre.

The Verdict Unanimous.
VV. D. Suit. DrugEtst. Bippus. Ind..

testifies: can rec.mmend Electrir
Bitters as the very best remedy. Evert
bottle has given relief in evry case
One man took six bottles, and was cur
ed of Rheumatism ot 10 years' stand -
nit: Abraham Hare, druztfiet, lie! I

ville. Ohio, affirms: Tbe best selline
inediciue I have ever handlel in my 20
years' expurienco. is Klectri Bitters "
rhousands of others hava added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unani
mous that Llec'ric liiitera do cure all
diseases ot the Uver, Kidneys or Bhnxl
Only halt a dollar a bottle at W. H.
Green & Go's. Drug Store.

LOCAL NEWS.
tIDEZ TO HEW ADVEBTISEBEiTI.

F C KJLLKH liarden Seel
C W YATK5 iloro New Books
J D No it Pine Apple a la mode
Miss K Kaurkr One Week Longer
llKifSBKROKK's Prcatrvc Your Sight
J I use cu Bathing Sulta Local ad
Millkk A NiEsruB-Renced- y's Medical

Discovery

The water in the Cape Fear is getting
uncomfortably low tor navigation.

Mattings, hammocks, bath towels.
summer underwear and straw hats at
Sol. Bear's. tf

The cheapest place to buy your school
fKrtkrf and school stationery is at Ueins-berger'- s.

f

Steamship from New
York, arrived at her wharf in this city
at about 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Miss E. Karrer's entire stock wil)
positively be closed oat by - July 1st
Everything must be sold. See ad.

A tresh breeze this afternoon has
been a blessing to those whose business
has called them to exercise in the hot
un.

About 700 badges for dogs have thus
tar been sold this season. The name
of ."Pups' seems to be the most popu.
lar for the canines.

Now is your time to buy wheat. It
closed at the Chicago market to-d- ay at
67i tor July, wh'ch i9 lower than at
any previous time since, the war.

Dog Collars. Large assortment just
received. Can buy a nice collar from
25cent8 up, at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot t

Take care of your eyes. An agency
for the LeMare's celebrated Rock Crys
tal Spectacles and Eye Glasses is estab
lished in this place at Heinsberger's.t

The excursionists from Rutherlotd-lo- n

are expected to arrive here on to-

night's train on the Carolina Central
Railroad. They will return on tbe
21th lost.

Mr F. W. Ortmann is making some
noticeable improvements to the interior
ot his Club Rooms, on Secmd street,
principal among which is a ceiling of
North Carolina pine.

Look out for tbe health of tbe little
ones tnis hot weither. They cannot
take care of themselves and parents and
nurses cannot guard and watch tbe
little innocents loo carefully.

Pauline Markbam. with her comedy
company. Is at Charleston. S. C , for a
short engagement, and seems to u3 that
she could have played to good houses
here tor a short time, at popular prices

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re-

member that the headquarters for bath,
ing suit is at the Wilmiogton Shirt
fcactorv. Suits made to order LaJies'
a specialty., J. Elsbach. Prop. 27
Market street. tf.

preparatory to making some changes
in his business before the Fall season.
Mr. Sol. Bear advertises in this issue
some Hacs of his large stock which he
assures us he has decided to close out.
Examine his advertisement and you
will find for sale some article you need.

tf
The Paxsport carried down to tbe

Beach to day a large and happy crowd.
The excursion was given by a number

young gentlemen, residents of the

josh T. JA-ME- 8
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iffiONS LIVER REGULATOR
' (PURELY VEGtTABLC)

in the south to arouse
' B2SL"-e- r to a healthy action.

n,KlDNEYSf .

, . Donn1 rnmnlalntl...., -
Sick Headache,

Biliousness,
Affection, Jaundice,

UdBT ColicMnUl Impression,

jk, Uk use of 1 Bullions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE

U CaOdwo. Lr Adults. J for the Aged.
ONLY GENUINE

a ovf Z Sup inrcJuB fr t of Wrapper.

M Ztilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Price, l.OOu noniMTvts.

RaMn insists that Turkey thall pay
'her r inJemoity.

-
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The Ladies' Emporium,
115 market St.. 4

ATTENTION IS CALLKO TO f

Special Sale This Wook
--oir

MY P.TJTTRP. RTYimr I

--o-

IN FINIS

smw hats and nmw nmi.
Some ot which I offer at less than cost,

as I have a large stock on hand ,

and wish to reduce It.

My entire stock will be sold at an '

Immense Reduction !

As I MUST ttEDUCE MY STOCK materla'.ljr

before the 1st of July.

?. Bargains
IS LACE3. EMBILOIDEKIB7'. DRESS

TRIMM1M68 AND ORNAMKNTS.

.adles' atd Children's Silk Mitts and Qlovea

at S5c, 50c and 73c; a great bargain.

Hoop Skirts, Corsets and.
Bustles, -

Warner's Coralline Corsets- -

" Mucr b ncsitu -- uro5VB.
Warner's Health Waists.
Warner's "Cold Wave." the best Summer

Corset In the city.
i nimpson s Giovo Fitting t orset.
Thompson's Abdominal and several other

reliable and salable make. w

Children's Cornets and Corset Waists. ,

Infants' and Children's Drawers Waists.
Ladles' and Children's Gauze Underwear.
Handkerchiefs. Collars and Cuffs, ail of

best make.
Ladles' and Children's Hosiery at all price.
A beautiful and cheap assortment of .White

Dress Goods and Embroideries." ,

Lawns,' Nainsooks, Mulls, India Linens,
Persian Lawns, Checked Nainsooks.

A few Embroidered Lobes, latest styles,
which I will sell at cost. -

Parasols, Fans. Fancy Goods and Embroldery materials. Millinery, and a firstclasa Trim
mer to fill orders.

DEMOREST'S PATTERNS in latest stylesjust received. , -

t

Very Respectfully, v

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS.
Country orders, both retail and wholesale,

solicited. .

june 20 . -

Preserve Your Sight !

There isNothingin theVVorld

More Precious.

rjUIE ETE ABOVE ALL OTHER ORGANS

displays the Infinite power of the Creator. It
is the. most delicate Organ, the preservation
of which requires the greatest care. Too oftenman, naturally careless, neglect It and only
perceives his folly when it Is too late and noth-lo- g

is left to him bat bitter regret. .
Therefore, if an article destined te preserve

and strengthen an organ of such absolute ne-
cessity, can be obtained. It should be regarded
as a great blessing,

Le Mare's Eock Crystal
Spectacles and Eye Glasses stootrtbe test for
many years and over 2.(X0,0co are now in nse,
we have never been Informed of a case where
they did not alve. ntlr atlsfactlon- - They
are mounted In all Styles of Gold, bllver. Steel
and Nickel frames of the best quality.

For sale only by

HEINSBERGER'S.
jane 17 Casb Book aod Mnsta Store

Wow Ready.
wE HAVE REMOVED FROM THE ULD

8tnd and are now ready to wait on all wbo
will favor us with a call at our New store.
1 '4 North Front st. Hardvare. etoves and
Houte Fut nlshlng Good at low prices.

W. II. ALDKRMA CO.,
June 23 dAw 111 N. Front St.

Bargains.,
WF. ARK OFFERING BARGAINS IN

ver. Ear lips, aad also have
a nice stock of Harness. Curry Comb,Trunk,
ratchets and Satchel Strap. Kxamlxe our
new Rubber Bathing Suit Bag. Trunk and
Harness repairing a specialty.

FENNELL A DANIEL.
Horse MlUners.v IPS. Front st

Carolina Beach.
rjUIlC PASSPORT' WILL LXAVE FOR

CAROLINA BEACH every week day at 9 and
3 1 rain returning leave at lands. On Son-da- ys

Boat leaves 2 ; Train back at 6V

J. W. HARPER.
Jane 13 3m nc v . " General ilxnager

Garden Good, '

jy RUG. CUKV'JCALS. PATENT UtDL
ctoe4 aBdJPaney ArtlcW la foil tnry at"

F. C 1 LlL..'o' jutie JO Ccmer Toana tsd xraa sta
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Music and Alatrlmdiiy.
I he Cornet Concert Clnb were out

la3t night and r serenaded 5 Mh W. L
DeRosset. Jr , a membtr of tlhe band.
who has rrcently become a benedict.
Mr. DeRossot and his bride are at Dr.
A. 'J. DeRosset's residence, corner
Market and Third streets;, and it wa
there that the band assembled. They
discussed some of their mot deligh
f til music and were then invited into
the house where they were pleasantly
entertained for an hour or more
. Mr. I) R,--- t was married at Cal
vary Church, Tarboro. N. C on
Thursday, the 16th inst.. by the Rev
Dr. Cheahiro. to Miss Routh. daughter
ofCapt. David Pender, a chinning
lovely and accomplished young lady.
aod arrived with his bride in this city
the same night. On Friday night a
reception was held and the spacious
rooms were thronged with the
friends and relative' of tbe hap4
py groom, who came to fen
der their congratulations on the
auspicious event. To these we will add
ours, hoping that a long life of peace
and content and plenty may be the
portion of those wbo have thus sd
happily begun together the pilgrimage
of life.

Though Shaken Like a Leaf
By the most trivial causca, weak nervcaare
easily susceptible of Invigorallon, a term
which also lini orts. In this Instance, quietu !e.
The nervous have but to use Hos tetter' 8 Stom
ach Bitters systematically to overcome that
super sensitiveness of the human sensorium,
which U subversive of all bodily comfort and
mental tranquility, and wblr.h reacts most
htirtfully upon the system The difficulty un-
derlying tlila, as veil as many other ailments.
Is imperfect assimilation, no less than lncora
ule'e dlarestlon of the food. -- In the discharge
of both the digestive asd assimilative func
tions, the I Utters are the most potent, the
most reliable auxiliary. As the body retain
vhror and regularity by its aid. the braid and
nervous system are also benefited. Persons
Bubject to th ' influence ef malaria, dyspeptic
and rheumatic invalids, and persons whose
kidneys are inactive, should also, ue the Bit
ters.

MARRIED.
DBBOSSET PUNDKB In Calvary taurch.

Tarboro, on the 16th Inst., bv Rev. 3. B Ches--

nir. o. o.. Mr, wm. obbosset. Jr..
of this elty. to Miss ROUTH, daushter of Cap .
David Pender, of Tarboro. No cards.

NEW AJDVEKTISBMENTS.
GRANDEST SUCCESS of the Season !rjlHE

Pine Apple a la Mode.
Given up to be the Nicest Cleaneet and moat
elegant drink vet known, at

JAS. D. NUTT'S, the Druggist,

june 21 218 N. Front St.

ONE WEEK LONGER !

for the Ladies of Wilming-to-n

to get their Summer

Millinery Below Cost.

HAVE THEM TRIMMED BY MISSjND
B KKTN ALL, whese taste la too well known

to be commented upon.

Remember that the whole stock of

Millinery, Fancy Goods,
and all such articles usually found In

a firet class establishment will POSITIVELY

BE SOLD BELOW COST to close out by

July 1st.

Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER.
Front St , Opposite Market.

N. B. All those who are Indebted to me

will oblige me greatly by settling bills on tfce

20tnJune. tune 21

Polish Up Tour Silver.
E HAVE THE POLISHING PA8TEW

wbleh wili make your old Silver. Bras. Ac.,
look a ool as new; no troub'e; iust splen
di'i, Try u. i resersc Jaw. new tyle and
of the bct pat ent iTream Frerzers, Uefrlg
crators. Water Coolers. KeeuCool.

PARKER A TAYLOR.
PUKK WHITE OIL. june 20

EXCURSION TO

Carolina Beach I

rriHE LADIES CONNECTED WITH CON- -

ttRt-SATIO- TEMPLE OF ISRAEL Will

give an Excurolon on the Steamer PASS-

PORT to CAROLINA BCACH.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 22,
The b-- at will make two trips,' 9 o'clock,,

m. and 3 o'clock, p. ir.
Matic by tbe Harpers.

' Fare for the round trip Si eenf s . Chi 1 6rn
orer 5 years ef aie and tfervanu half price
' Refreshments will"'be eerved on tbe Boat

aim im Keacn m nooerate pueca.

Hntrters fr base k.h" supplies
Heinaberger s." .

IT ft . .
waiermeions begin to arrive quite

freeley from Georgia and other South
ern points Some very nice ones ar"
rived here to-d- ay from those- - points.

Indication
For North Carolina, local rains, and

slight changes in .te pera tare.
forsotiai

Mrs. E. Warren left on this morn
ing's train for Greensboro-an- d r tbe
mountains of Western North Caro
lina, expecting to he absent from the
city about four weeks.

Public Installation.
InvitatioaE are being sent but to the

public installation of the officers oi
Stonewall Lodire Ni. 1. and (iermania
Lnlge No. 4. Knights of Pyihia, which
i to take place at the Castle Hall, on
South Front street, at 8:30 o'clock on
July 7th. An address will be delivered
O'l that occasioo by Mr. J. I. Macks.
The joint committee consists ot Messrs.
Thos. D Meares. C H. Ganzer,
Eugene Philyaw. Johu' llarr. Jr... 11.
C. Pre m pert and I. G. L. Gieschen.

The Kutertainnieut.
The enterta'ignient at the Opera

House on Friday night next will be for
the benefit of the Wilmington IJ g lit
Infantry, and it will undoubtedly draw
a crowded house. The company are in
need of new uniforms, which they are
hardly prepared to purchase at present,
and the proceeds of tbe concert will be
given towards defraying the expense of
tier suits The instrumental part of
the programme will be under thedirecs
lion of Prof. E. Van Laer, while the
vocalists will be conducted by Mr. E.
J. Thorpe. There is no doubt of the
excellence of the entertainment, as the
best musical talent in the city has been
engaged for the occasion, aqd all of
them are busy at their rehearsals.

IHore About Tfiermoraeters
Wilmington is credited with having

been,much warmer yesterday than it
was in reality. The Signal Office re-por- ed

the maximum heat of the day at
98 degrees, at 12 o'clock. In reality
the mean temperature at that hour did
not exceed S3 degrees. At 3 o'clock it
was warmer and 94 degrees, or possi-
bly 95, was the maximum.

This wasall in the business parts of
the city, where the full force of tbe
glare from the streets and awnings and
the heat from tbe brick buildings was
telt. On the bills, in residences, it was
from two to three degrees cooler, mak-
ing the maximum temperature there
from 92 to 93. This is the result of
careful investigations mado this fore-
noon.

Of course we are not so rash as to im-

pugn the reliability of the thermometer
used at Ithe Signal office. We only
assert that tbe temperature it recorded
was not a lair test of the temperature
ot tbe city. The instrument is located
in tbe "hen coop" on top of tbe Na-

tional Bank building, is some fifty feet
above the level ot the street and is open
to all the hot air that comes from the
water and tbe brick buildings that
surround it. Besides, it is exposed to
tbe heated temperature of that altitude,
which rises from the street and is bound
to be hotter than tbe lower strata of
air. What we want is a fair test of tt
temperature of the city, not of th'i serial
hiitfhts above the city. This test
should bo taken at the houses, of the
people as well as at their places ot busi-
ness, and should always be takn from
the lower strata ot atmosphere.

Therefore we repeat what we said
yesterday, that the h'gh3t temperature
ot the day was 93 at 12 o'clock and 91

at 4 "'clock. This shows that Wilming-
ton was the co.ltst place on the At-

lantic coas:. leaving out of calculation
altogether the bountiful breezes with
which we were fsyored throughout the
entile day.

--A Warning
The high repute and extensive ."ales

of Allcock's Pokous Plasters has
not only encouraged imitations but
dangerous c impounds to be offered for
sale. Let the public bear in wiind that
Allcock's are tbe only genuine and
reliable porous plasters, and that while
they contain the indispensably necessa-
ry ingredients for a perfect plastei are
purely vegetable and free from delete"
rious drugs f

Stoves. Our line ot cook stoves in
clude a variety of standard patterns
embracing the very latest improve-
ments We will not only satisfy but
save monev to everv customer who
buys a stove from us. Jacobi's Hdw
Depot t

"Are you going to build, repair or t
paint ? .Then bnv voar materia! front f

Jacobi's Hdr: Depot. He will supply
joa wila the best anJsaveyotiruonej.t

The Circus.
Forepaugh's Mammoth Circus and

Manegerie will visit the South during
the Fall, and will exhibit in this
city. The dates are not yet given out.
but it is certain that the show will be
here in all its gorgeousness. and of
course every one will want to see the
animals and tbe clowns and the ponies,
and all the novelties of the arena. Tbe
dates will be given in due season.

fji'v Court.
Samuel Mitchell. colored. was brought

before thn Mayer this morning charged
with disorderly conduct, for which he
was required to pay a tine of $10 or go
below for 20 days.

J. H. VVaddnll. colored. Tor a similar
offense, was rt q ui red to pay $20 or go
below for 30 das.

One other case ot disorderly conduct
was discharged.

The Death Penalty
A triend at Oxford, N. C writes us

that Albert Tatoms. the negro convict
ed of an attempted rape on a lady ot
Granville county, and wbo had also
been convicted ot burglary, paid tbe
death penally by beiug hung at that
place at noon on. the 18ih inst The
condemned man protested his inno-
cence to the last. It is estimated that
5.000 persons were present at the exe
cution. By the request of the Sheriff
and with the consent of the Governor,
the military ot the county turned out to
preserve order, and everything passed
ofl very quietly for so large a gathering
on such an occasion.

isase Hall.
The game between tbe City Boys and

Wilmingtons at tbe Seaside grounds
yesterday afternoon was hotly contest-
ed, as well it might be, for it was a hot
time. On account of the intense hea
the game was not called until 5 o'clock,
instead of at 4 o'clock, as had been pre-

viously announced. Neither of the
teams was in lull force, but the play-

ing was lively and spirited, both teams
working with determination ti win
Only six innings were played, and
these resulted in a score of twelve for
the Wilmingtons and nine for tbe City
Boys: Tbe game is being repealed as
we go to press, this afternoon.

Which? Which? Which?
"Which? or. Between Two Wo-

men." in press tor immediate publica-
tion by T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
Philadelphia: is tbe latest and most
powerful novel from tbe pen ot the cel-

ebrated French novelist, Ernest Dau
det. It is fully worthy of its famous
author's great reputation, and is one of
tbe strongest and best love romances
ever issued from he press. The action
is brisk and spirited, while the interest
is of tbe most absorbing cind. The
scene is laid in Paris and the country,
and the events are described with rare
vigor and completeness ot detail Many
of the incidents are of the most thrill-
ing and dramatic description, while the
characters are all well drawn, and
8 peak and act like living people. It
will be issued in a large du decimo vol-

ume, price 75 cents

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance met

in regular semi-monthl- y session yes
terday. Present: R J. Jones, Esq.
Chairman, and Messrs J F Mannder
Wm. Calder and .1 W . llewett

The Board concurred in the act'on of
the Board of Aldermen authorizing the
Committee on Fourth street bridge to
remove the old street and dispose of Lhe

material. Also, in awarding lhe con-

tract for fourcily carls toC S. love at
$37 50 each The petition of Phoenix
Hose Reel Co for a horse, approved
by the Board of Aldermen, was non-concur- red

iu. Bills were audited and
approved as follows: For improve
ment of Mulberry street at its junction
with Nult an I Water streets. $2.034. 16.
Current expenses $1.09!) 98.

Our Advice to You
In buying cloth ing for men. boys or
children, do not allow yourself to be
guided bylaring advertisements which
promises to sell clothing lower than tbe
Old Reliable. It is simply to draw
your attention in hopes of selling
you something at a latger profit
Why will men work hard all day for
$150, $2 or $3, then, throw it away
when that sum could be saved in from
10 to 30 minutes by trading with I.
Shkieb. whom we can recommend
and who will deal honorably with you
in every respect. t

PainU and Varnish. Best iu city at
Jaoobi 8. and at lower prices than you
have to pay . elsewhere lor more com-

mon goods. ' , v

hoa r Fifth Ward, who have organize! a
ofCnb8!' waths .bt nd re endeavoring UT raise

.Poc A11 Bods xi JACBrsartWwmone enoSB 10 purchase the instru
T i menu. - , - , " :


